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TO NET FROM G TO 6.25

REILLY. BROCK & CO.
CANKERS

:C6 CIILSTMUT STREET
I'Hll.AIIKl.l'IIIA

Important cbangti in the Income
Tti Law i isigrsted by (be
Secretary of the TrniurT.

Suggested Revision of

The Income Tax
We have prepared a chart

dealing with incomes rang-
ing from 33,000 to $3,000,-00- 0

showing suggested rates
and amounts in comparison
with those now in force and
those originally levied,

A ropy nf tills flUVKf'tfMl 5rlir,lul
ent uion request for i'hHrt l'K II ".

The National City
Company

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
New Turk Cblcsto Sun PrincWea

notion I'lttsbiirch

A Time to Investigate

Your Securities
The international situ-
ation has prompted many
investors to study with
unusual care the perma-
nency of the value back. of
their holdings.
Our Investors' Service
Department has collected
facts and figures regard-
ing almost all the securi-
ties with a market in the
United States. Requests
from investors for in-

formation regarding any
bond, note or stock will
receive our prompt atten-
tion.

fefWilliam P. Bonbriglit & Co., Inc.
SIOKKIS WI9T.1K STKIIUI1, Jr.

Sir--

.'laiuirr
437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Kew York HoMon Dflrolt
linJon t'.irl

William I1. Ilnnhrisht & Co., Unnlirlxbt & Co.

i$ AUTOMOQILC BANKERS

filter ppeclHl fnr In-i- ll

i Inn Is or itutninoliili tlr.il-it- s
to (limine the ncqulip.

mont nf pleasure r;tiM unci
for liUHliH-H- lioii-c- s to fliinncc
the ncnulinmntt of cnininer.
fla r.irw nr truck" If ou
aro thinking of ptii l li.ixInK :i
rar "f nn kind fur any
purpose the. riNXIJV SV.S-TK-

will inal.e n bettor Imsl-ne- .s

tr.inactlnn fnr jnu
REAL ESTATE TRUST BUILOING

PHILADELPHIA

D. Lupton's Sons Co.

CumXilative Preferred Stock
Dividends paid Qu.irtcrlj.

I'ree of Tax In I'riina.
i Wrjle for Circular and I'rlr.

Morris Brothers Co.
IM.lblMircl 1893

1421 Chestnut Street

E E. Delp Grain Co.

GRAIN
ft and Domestic FUTunsa

Correipond.nl.
BABTI.ETT. FRAZIKK CO.

I'lUCAQO

453 Rniirsp. PhllnriolnhNst '
iff I Private wires all Grain Markets

1 Member Chicago Board Trade
14 .o

THE

IDARMSTRONG
COMPANY

rnpire ma walnut st.
Dut, nri quia

ND S YMK BBSTttH
CfTABUfntO IMS"..

& CARAHER

ftttn(mnt SmcurjtUt
BCILDINU

(V--

PLANS FOR ENVOYS

ANNOUNCED TODAY

Mayor Will Tell City of Ar-

rangements to Honor
Guests

JOFFRK COMING MAY .'?

Executive Proclamation Urges
Wide Display of Tricolor Fea-

tures Virtually Complete

Official annotmromMit of pinny fnr the
reception nf thn Trench war envoy In

j rmiaiielphla l I lie niaile liy .Mayor mitn
toilay.

Marshal .loffre. the hero of the .M.irn .

Vlvlanl anil Ambassador
with other illMliiRUlshcd menihe-r-

of thn Prench War Council, arc Mieeteil to
arrive In thH city on Tlmmlay. Ma II

Tlirnuch tho Trencli AmbAxjilur, thej li,nc
accepted the Indtatlon to tie yilCHt.t of tlilc
rlt . nnd to attend the leceptlnn In Inde.
pendencp Hall, HilBKeteil by the Piililli

LrilBT
Mayor Smith and iiii'iiilii'K nl tin1 "xrcu

I li' committee virtually haw decided iip.-i-

onie of the features of ' e','ej(ajnieiit
It lll Include plchtoei'lm;. n lum hcon and
h.inipiet

AnniiRpiiirntii nlo arc helm: made to
preunt Marshal .loftre with a nultnlile clft
from the tit v

Minor Smith lin lyued a fuither proi
inclm: all to dl.play the colnr of

1'iaini' and to make the toceptlon to the
Kienih Ktiest.i a memorahle onaslon

The M,i,nr eNplalned that pt oppor-tunl-

Mill he clvep the people of the city
t" see the eminent iruestn uhlle the, aie
helnc rpcoitcil In their nutomohllei to the
places thc. ale to visit

The Mayor liitrn i to Fenil to Hie pi Inter
I'mI.ij ,i fmm which lil. ulnom-mitte- e

does tint expect to deviate. In this
the announcement is in lie made that tin
u.'Uoih Hill lie leicHcd h the Maiior and
lN "nutle lominlttee at the intlrond
station heie the ippcliil train pio,!ded by
the Ciovernnient l.s Imlttd Accompanied
bv a Ruatd of honoi to he provided liv the
I'lrpt 'lt Tioop and a squad of mounted
police, the eno.s me to be taken to the

Hotel, where in ranccments
will be made to;i;le an Informal luncheon

Kmin the hotel the eminent mldlei and
statesman and diplomat will be to
Independence If nil. where It Is planned to
spend a few minute In the chamber "made

l by the elcnlnK of tli declaration
of the articles of Independence I'ntisiess
Hall I'.irpenter'.s Hall and other l.md'iisiks
associated with the birth of the r.c.t.bllc
will also be Included In the Itlneiaiy of the
tlrst day

At .I o'clfuk In the afternoon the execu-
tive committee and the Mayor will ulve the
Prench warrior and his countrymen an

to see an American coupttj home
of the present d.ij They will then be

at a tea. which will be attended
b inemheis of the executive committee and
a number nf Invited kucM".

The general committee banquet Is to be
Given at :! o'clock In the evenlnc At
this speeches will lie made and a formal
welcome will li extended In behalf of the
people of the i It.v At least nOO teprescnt-ntlv- e

citizens of Philadelphia are to be
in the list of nuest at this dinner.

Following the evhance of couitesles at
tho evening banquet the envnvs will be
quartered for the night In the llttz-f'a- i ,tnn
1'o'el A private hriMkfntt has been
I nned for the following morning, wlnc'i
is to be followed by an automobile tide
along the Wlssahickon and n Vnllcj Forge,
whete M'venil places of Inteiest will be
visited

A ,uni henn at the home of Joseph i:
Wldener Is aNo included In the eutettalu-inen- t

arrangements of the moiulug. Tills
will be followed b.v a reception, to which
will bo Invited representatives of the
French societies In this cilv and a selected
numbei of active workers hi the icllpf assr,.
c'atlons which liave been organUed to aid
the French and their Allies

wn.i. visit dip.AP.n '(ili.i:i;i:
At the conclusion of the luncheon and

reception the pnvo.vs will be cscoited to thn
railroad station for the teturn fourney.
Meslde.s the places of nation. il historic.il
Intercs the Mayor will Include In his
list of'visitlng places the t'lly Hall, ijii.tid
College and plobablv some of the industrial
plants along the Telawaic lllver

In cair.vlng out the plan of enieitaiument
arranged by the Ma.voi and members of
his committee theio will be no bell tolling
nor artilleiv salutes sum nj. m.iiked the
tllhute nccotded to lieuei.il L.if.tvctle when
he was received at the shrine of American
liberty.

When llcneial lif.ictle visiteil I'lilla-delphl- .i

as the guest of the it.v lie was met
outside of Its limits by the First fit
Tioop." t'lltalor Wilfied .Inidan. of Inde-
pendence Hall, stated In his report to the
Major In suggesting a form of Piiteitain-men- t

for tho French envoys, "lie, was
to Independence Hall, whete exer-

cises vveie held In front of tho hall there
was a triumphal null The. escort to the
hall was made up of military and civic
oignuUattons In Washington Paik n bat- -
It ry of artillery saluted the Illustrious
guest, while bellu tang everywhere.

The board of diiectors of the Walnut
StteM Husiness Asoi latlou yesterday
adopted resolutions tendering the aid of 100
members of that oiganlzatlon In the plan
f'H a popular rlt wide leiepllon.

Numetous other organizations including
the Order nf the Sons of Italv in America,
have made similar suggestions for a grept-in- g

which would include people of every
business and innfpsion In Philadelphia

Princeton Student
Dies in Auto Crash

Continued from I'aite tine
the home of Mr and Mrs. William c. Al- -

loways, who weio awakened by tho crash.
They summoned Dr. II K. Feo and other
authorities.

Young Snlffen was dead when found. J to
was lying fare downward and his body
was badly crushed Physicians said he
must have bfrn Hung out.vvlth terrific force.

Tho Injured were rushed to the Mercer
Hospital In automobiles. Fill lock Is badly
Injured. Vensel. driver of tho tar, escaped
with laceratlfms.

The coroner from Trenton and other of-

ficials alieady have started an investiga-
tion Little Is known of tho actions of the
student yesterday cv Piling previous to thn
accident

Owing to the serious condition of the
phjslclans would not allow them to

ho questioned at first. Vensel recovered
rapidly, however, and probably will b able,
tn lcav.e the hospital within a few days.

Blast Inquest Points
to Russian Inspector

Continued from Tare line
qualnted with all the Inspectors working
under him. He dented having any particu-
lar acquaintance with Wankoff. He ad-

mitted knowing Durman, the speaker at
the radical meeting which the police had to
break up. Ills story of the meeting differed,
however, from that of previous witnesses.
He said It van Intended merely to acquaint
ItuRslans with news about the revolution,

Keckner glossed over tho mysterious tele-gra- m

sent by Waskoff to the Kovy Mir with
the,awiertlori,tht It probably was Intended
as "! vi reassurance lo
JiuaahHW hlad:mend f the wrecked

OFFICIAL CARD OF HONOR FOR ALL
WHO SERVE THEIR COUNTRY IN NAVY

A MAN
FROM THIS HOUSE IS NOW
SERVING HIS COUNTRY AT
THE FRONT IN THE UNITED
STATES NAVY

This cHftl, measuriiiK 8 hy lO1" inches, is hcitiK sent out from the prc.M
nf the United States N'nvy 1'ublishinp; Hurcitti to all men who have en-

listed in the navy for use of their families. The cards will lc stamped
with the seal of the United States and signed hy the eomniandinp;
ofllcers. The men can then mail them homo to be placed in the window
ni some other conspicuous place. Kvcntunlly these cards will reach
every man in the navy, and being mailed hack home from all parts of the
world will malc a lnstinc mark for every household from which a man

has Kone out in the service of his country.

Germans Stem
; British Sweep

Cnntlnileil from I'line One
defense Is the series "f eight sunessive
assaults on the new Hntlh position east of
the village of (Javtelle, captured bv llalg's
forcos Mondav This village noith of the
Scarpe and Ouemnppe tonth of the stream,
were the chief objei lives of the British
drive Hnth nte llrmly held bv llalgs men

though Berlin telegiams say the (iei-mt- ti

press s Jubilant at the suci ess of the
countei-attnck- the ofllelal lepoil from
iletnian.v aimy headqiiaitets limits itself to
tlie statement that 'at llavi Pile our posit Inn
Is now situated on tile eastern boiiudarv
of the village ' The Hiitish have never
announied an advanie bejond the village
itself The latest repoit of the ileiman
headquattets Is as lacking In pews of the
actual llghtln;: In the Atlas legion as the
British It savr theie is "nothing nf

tn tepoit "

Tenille lighting on the poition
of the western flout has given wa.v to rom-parat-

quiet. The hravj toll paid bv
the Cipiinans In their fruitless attempt t

break the French Hue between the Alne
and the Chemln-dps-naiu- app.ireutl.v has
brought on n iesatlon fot the time ot in-

fantry att.iiks In thli legion, for the Pail
ofllelal lcporl announies only aitlllei')
activ It.v.

TWO ALLEGED PLOTTERS
HELD HY TRENTON COPS

TP.P.NTOX, prll JT -- Chnigeil Willi
plotting to lilow up the plant of tlie
.lohn P.oeblliiK s Sons Cnnipanv. at Itoeb-lin-

X .1. Paul MpIIKo. twent.v-fou- r yeais
old. of lb il'epfiit Conn, and Stephen
Mli hiposulx. also Iwenlj four .viais old.
of Uoebling. vveie held In SlS.niill bail p.u Ii
liv t tilted Slates Commlssloni i Wilson ,ist
night Infotiuatlon lenililng bete ttnni the
huie.iu of luvpstigatlon of the liepaitment
of .lustbe at Philadelphia indicates that
the two susperts are lelatlvel) unlmpnrtant
llgures in a plot, whose t.imillcatiiitiH' me
believed to extend thmughout in.iu.v of tiie
e.istei u Slates

Mellko and .MIcliiiosuk. both Fkiaini.tu.
p.-- 'ested tlieli Innoienie, although d

to a giuellng Tliev ileclnicil
that the bombs, time i locks and tevolveis,
seized in their looms at Itoelillug. had been
pl.n ed thcie bj political enemies

Mellko was nnrsted last Sunday tiiglit,
iharged Willi dellveilng an
speech at Cnlflmiin'fi Hall in Fedeial street,
and .MIililiosuk was taken Into custod.v at
about the same time as an nsvndate. The
moie set ions ih.'ilce of conspliaey was pot
preferred until last night, after the Federal
authorities had made a llioiough Investiga-
tion as to the autci Clients and miivenientH
of both men and hnd disioveied the

bombs, time clinks and icvohers
In theii trunks

Mellko. desciibed as a trave'ing an.il-ihls- t.
i alleged to have In en In Hiidgpoii.

.New Haven Philadelphia, Wilmington ami
Baltimore within a i omparatlv ely sliott
time The authorities also were infnimed
ho was seen loltcilng about tlie plant of the
.1 I. Mott Comiian.v In tins pltj , w lieie war
munitions ate being maiiuf.u turcd In laigc
quantities.

Itepotts of alleged plots against the P.oeb-lin-

plant were current line, but tlie Fed-
eral authorities icfuscd to give an.v In-

formation until the two suspects vvrrp
last night. Xelther man furnished

ball. Both were (ommlttrd to the .Mcicer
County Jail pending fuither action.

Decree Ordered Enforced
Ti:i:XTO. X .1. April '.;. The Couit.

of b'lros and Appleals made an order
allowing IMnard M Colic, lecelvet for"tlie

Steamsliip Company, to enforce
the receive! ship iIpcicV made In tlie ("unit
of Chrinieij notwithstanding that an ap-
peal has been taken to thp higher court
The receiver Is autliorlzid to prosecute cci.
tain suits

To Cultivate Hack Highways
ONAI.ASKA. Wis. April 27 Fso of the

cit.v's back meets for raising potatoes whs
authorized b.v the Town Council High
school boys, under dliecllou of the lonnty
farm school here, will cultivate the hlgh-vvn-

USN. COMMANDING

"Send Us NctcspapcrH,"
Soldiers at Front fief

HMIK KvKNlNf! Ledckr has received
a number of requests from Amer-cin- a

soldiers fichtinK with the Can-
adian nrmy in France for newspapers
from back home.

For example, one captain, who is
an American, writes:

"The folks at homo can give the
boys a lot of pleasure by sending
them occasional packages of news-
papers. Whenever an American
newspaper tlocs happen to find it.s
way to the depots in France it is
handed around papc by pace among
the American soldiers until it is
worn out."

Send them to the following s,

any or all:
Americans, Thirty-eight- h Bat

talion, Military Postoffice, France.
Americans, Princess Pat Canadian

Light Infantry, Military Postoffice,
France.

Americans, Koynl Canadian Rifles,
Military Postoflice, France,

For the information of readers
who mny wish to send the Kvkxivc
I.rjncEn to the military camps in
France the mailing cost is given as
one cent for two ounces.

Plan for ar War,
Experts Tell U. S.

I initillllPil from I'lllfe One

nal explosion in Austila would alter con-

ditions so tli.it actual pat tlclp.ttinn bv
American It oops in tlie llghlng may not be

iKcessar.v The nllli lal Information, the
on which the war plans are

safely based. Is that lei many is far fintii
being leduiril to the btialls where, a ul

levolutlou Is at all likely to happen
and that A list l Li Is In iiimli bettet shape,
both wllli tespecl to food and lullltaiy

than had In en supposed in this
count i y.

The Teutonic fmces still have In icserve
a large amount of lighting power They
ate, r'le mllitaty expel ts now assembled
in Washington Insist, lapahle of jears of
resistance. The ioiiv lotion of the visiting
experts, a lonvletlon which they ate g

in on the Pulled States officials, is
that the Teutonic pnweis ale going tn eni-pl-

then still gtcalcr poweis of lesistatne
In the limit. Tlieie Is nowhere In sight, It
is explained, any disposition on the part
of the Teutonic fones to throw down theii
at ins in ncugnition of the fait ih.it with
tho woild against lliein while the.v i an hold
out for a ptotiaited peilod, they cannot
win

WANT AP.MV UFSIIF.r)
The plea of the Btltlsh and Flench ex-

pel is is for the Pulled States to rush thn
piepaiatinn of an armv. making this
secondary nnlv to Hie prepaiatlous for
nioblliziiig and sending tn Furopc vast
quantities of food and war munitions With
food and war munition') finiu tills country
the British and Fiench fones can be

upon, It has olllclally been icported,
lo pi ess home, u slow but sum military
advantage over the common enemy

This can be done, however. In the opinion
or the visiting expel ts. only with the
knowledge that the Pnlted States Is to
furnish a huge and well tialned army for
tlie llnal lush of the war

It has been disclosed '.but the Allied
plan is to keep the Teuttai" fones

engaged on the wescern fi out just
as long as theie is uncertainty about the
situation In Hussin This Is one icasoii
why the combined British and Fiench
fntces ai e dally maintaining their terrific
dilve nlnug the western fiont. The United
States Is known to share fully the opin-
ion lh.it the most extreme efforts must he
exerted to relieve an piessme on Itussla
at this time and so long as there Is doubt
concerning the stability of tfic New ltus-sla- n

tioverunirnt.

PROCLAMATION1

The arrival at Washington of British and French war missions for consulta-
tion with the national authorities over conduct of the war is one of the most
Important events In the history of the I'nlted States, for It matks the entrance
of our Government Into art active participation In world affairs for the purpose of
bringing to other lands tho liberty under law wc have enjoyed for 141 years. As
this liberty was proclaimed and this republic founded In the city of Philadelphia,
It has been deemed appropriate to Invito tho special envoys repieiienttng the
British and French nations; to visit this city and be welcomed within the walls of
Independence Hall, In tho very loom whero the fathers of tho Republic signed the
Declaration of Independence, which gavo us the liberty we now seek to glvo to
other peoples.

Our Invitation has Veen accepted by the French envoys, and the city will
entertain as Its guests of honor, some time dining tho coming week, a body of
men who represent the highest citizenship of our sister republic, France France,
who came to our assistance In the darkest hour of our great struggle for
Independence.

Philadelphia in thus Inviting this distinguished body of foreigners to visit
and be entertained by the municipal government and people challenges com-
parison between the Philadelphia of the Declaration and the Philadelphia tjf
today. Patriotism was the note which distinguished Philadelphia in 1776;
patilotiam should be the note to distinguish Philadelphia in the year 19J7, tfhere
is, therefore, laid upon the people of this city a special duty to manifest. In every
possible manner during the visit of our distinguished guests, devotion to the prin-
ciples for which this Government stands, together with high appreciation of the
compliment paid to the old Mother City of the Republic by the presence, within
her .boundaries of the French envoys.

That this testimony of patriotic sentiment may find outward and visible
manifestation to the fullest extent, I Urge a free display not' only tof our own
flag, but of the flag of France. I would also ask that, as far as possible, citizens
wear the, colors ot the visiting envoys and of our own republic, thus giving a
concrete nnd visible expression to that unity of purpose necessary to an early
lylctory for our allied arms and the establishment of a world-wid- e peace,

TUiTOion nutTu

AUTO FEES $1,500,000

FOR YEAR IN JERSEY

Highway Commission Makes
Tentative Apportionment to

the Various Counties

TftnXTON, April 27. I'lstlmatlng
of tho State Motor Vehicle Iicpart-me- nt

for the fiscal jear Ht $l,B(in,000, the
Highway Commission has made n tentative
uppoillonment between the several coun-
ties of the Stale on this basis Wllllnm K
Jilll, Motor Vehicle Commissioner, has esti-
mated the probnblo receipts at $1, 800,000,
width would permit nil Incrense of $300,001)
In the ptesenl apportionment by the High-
way Commission

In making the allotments the inmnilssloii
look into i otisideiatlon population, mileage
of Impioved lo.uls. taxable latnbles mid
Intensity of Italllc as the pliriuitv factors,
and also made allowance for cMiaordlnary
londltlons ptevalllng In some sections
Those for Kssex. Hudson and Passaic Coun-
ties at rived at on the peitenlngo basis,
wete leduceil In order In Increase the iippto-pliatlo-

for (iloiicester, Salem and Ocean.
In (Iloucesler and Salem the greiil Incirnse
In munitions Ii.ik necessitated n greater
outhi.v for road maintenance than the rat-
able will stand, while Ocean has mi ex.
leptlnnally huge pioportlon of the Stato
IIIrIiwiiv svstetn The money will be used
in I r pair wolk

Among the allotments uie Hie following:
Atlantic. I." I.Mi; BuillnEton, $:i:t,ino; Cam-.de- n

Jiln.l.-.- d Cape M,iv. ti:i.0fti Cumber-- !
land, Tift. 7 Mi: CInuceslrr. $f.:i,3H0; Mover,
fiinso; Monuiou'tli, .lli!.Hui; Ocean. Jt2,-Fif- i;

Salem. J42.I5".

I'ATHIOTISM STIUS AUDIKNCK

Spirited Scenes Mark Krakaucr Hcth
Klohim Minstrel Show

More than Son guests took part In n
patriotic deinntisttation during a mlnstiel
pet fonnajicp given bv the Kiakauer Beth
i:iolihn Beneficial Association lit New Co-

lumbia Hall. Broad and Oxfoid streets, list
night When the orihestia opened the

wllli 'The SlaiSpaiigled Bannet,"
small n.iR". donated bv the Chamber of
fommeiec wete illstt Hulled While the
iiudleiue sang the national anthem, men
and women waved the Hags In time Willi
Hie mtlie

The perfoiinance was i oucludetl wltli a
patriotic song, during which an Immense
II. ig was spread ovei the entile stage. Tlie
audienie -- ose nuil cheeied for sevptal
minutes Among tliem wete Cntoner Wil-
liam It Knight. ,lr. (leotgo Hj Potter. Cap-
tain William .1 McFnilden, Captain
Xlcholas ".I Kenny. Senator W. W. Smith
and others

The proceeds will be equally divided be-

tween the Autcrltau lied Cioss and the
lie lef Fund for Jewish War Sufferers In
Mil ope .los(ih P Magiiitc, a vetctan
actni. had ihaige of Hie production. The
last Included William Mundsisjielli, Hubert
.laiobson. Ilarr.v Cohen. Slgmiind Colin,
Alfred Pomerautz Chailcs Frank. Mnurlcn
.Maikm.inn. .loseph dangle. I.enn ,1. llekell,
Mottls polak. Heiinan .lohnson, Benjamin
Xaihaiias and (lentge ,1 Zacharias.

Chester to Hold
Big Patriotic Rally

( onliiitieil from I'nsp One

Heal sort In Chestei Twice a vi--- k too
business and professional men dtlll at the
Pennsvlvanla Mllltniy Academy, while .100
high school nnd .voting husiness men are
receiving uillltHi.v Instiucflons Two full.v
equipped loinpanles of the Xation.il tluaid
have long been the pride of the town, while
100 Chester liieii ate emnlled ill the Naval
Coast Oefenso llestrve.

nov scopts m:piti':si:xTi:i
Last, but not least, come the boy scouts

These lads pioVcd their mettle following
Hie IMdjstone munition explosion. The
acted as niessenge.t s. gave (Irst aid to the
Injuied ami lemaitied on duty night and
day until fmmnll.v iclleved by the authori-
ties. The Penns.vlvaiila .Mllitaty Aiademy
has long been a Chester Institution.

Piccedlng the tabei nacle meeting will be
the paiade Colonel Finnic (i. Sweeney, of
the (loveinnr's staff, has been chosen as
marshal Major William Knowles lCvans
will be his chief of slaff; the aids will be
Lieutenant Oliver Malmn, lllwood ,1 Tin-
ner and William A liver

The mule of the parade villi be from
Ninth street nnd IMgtnont avenue, where
the thtce divisions will effect a (unction;
south on Ldginont nvenuo to Welsh street,
to Foil t th Micet. lo Market, uoitli on Mar-
ket to P.ighth street, thence lo tlie taber-
nacle at eighth nnd Sprnul streets.

Tho parade will stait at 7 o'clock. Hie
meeting to be opened b.v Invniation by the
Itev. (ieoige Wood Andeison at S p m The
benediction by the Itev Thomas F. It.v an,
of St. Hose of Lima Catholic Chuicli at
l.'ddj stone, will close Hie ceiemnnles

oninu; of pa cadi:
Colonel Sweeney has announced the pa-

iade older as follows
Chester Counc.ll, No .tfi, O. of I A., will

repoit to F.lwood ,1 Turner, at Fifth and
Maikel sticets, 7 1.1 n"clock

.Inliii Moiton Council. No. 738. O of I A .

repoit at Fifth and Market streets, 7.15
o'clo k.

Colonel Theodore Hyatt Council, No. B7S,
O of I. A., lepoit at Fifth nnd Market
streets, 7:15 o'clock.

Camp No. 13, p o. s of A., repoit at
Fifth and Market streets at 7: IS o'clock.

Camp No. BO, Peiaware County Cnm- -

P1VIDE.NDS

run i.r.iin.ii (ovi, ami namuvtiov .
Philadelphia, April --"i, 1!U".

mv iijk.nl ;mi 1.14
Th Hoard of Malingers tills dav ri'rUr a

oiiurtcrlv dividend of two per irnt lfl per khiire)
nil tli" Capital Mink of Hie (invan paahln
Mu :tl. 191. lo Htnckhuld hs realntpred on
tin, Imnk of Hie Company II o'clock p, m April
.in, 1IH7 I'heiks wlll.be mailed lo Mnckhol.r
who have tiled permanent dividend orders

HK.N'ItV II. PUASn
Secretary

OFFICIO
VMI.I.IVM I'. IIOMIIIKUIT 1 CO., INC'.

A.Mi:UlL'AX HTII.1T1KS COMPANY
A quarterly dividend (No. 21) of line and

n per cent lf)?i) on thn "referred
Mock of. the American Ittlhtlea Company will
be paid on May 10, 1017. lo stockholders of
record at 30 v. in. on April ao. HUT.

A. n. MILLKR. Secretary.
riilladelplibi, April 11. 11)17,

"rKANKLIN NATIONAL HANK
Philadelphia, April 23, ionThe directors have this day declared a

dividend of ten (10) per cent., frea 0
lax, pas able. May, 1, 1017, to stockholders of
record at tho close of business April 3u.
Checks will ba mailed,

'Mii4ETJC!!l?r.
TIIE"7ltRAItH NATIONAL HANS

Philadelphia. April 24. 1917.
The Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of rlclit per cent (Kt), payable May 1st,
1017 to stockholders of record at the close of
huxlntefc April 23th Cheeks will be mailed.

CHAnLGS M. AHHTC.SJ.
Cashier,

I.KJ1 I. , All VEKTIHEilENTh
IX THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIK'fcE? Ccmnty of Philadelphia.

Hstate ot Charles II. Sfhaubel, deceased
Notice hereby given that the widow of

the said decedent has filed tn the said Court
her petition, with an Inventory and appraise-
ment of the estate of the said decedent, Charles
11 Sihaub'l, wherein the euni of Hon tn cash
Is elected to ba retained by her, under- - the act
of April 11, 11M. and Its supplements, and
that the same will be unproved by the Court on
Vrlila), Mu IBIli, 1017, unless exceptions
thereto be Died before thai time

1.AMON KINCADB.
Attornejs for Petitioner,

No. 201 Bulletin Bldf.
35 KSTATK or MABY MULLIN (UU1XK.N)

Vx itcttkfd letters of administration oura
teslamento annexo on th above, estate bavins
been granted to tha undersigned, all persons
Indebted to tha said estate are requested topayment, and those having claims to

resent the same, without delay, to
WILLIAM J. MULLIN.

17 Daly iat.
Or tn his sttorney,

PHILIP 1IKKRHANN,
40S Lincoln nidg.

,K3 K.STATK OF W1NFIKLD 8. PUOII..x deceased Letters of administration on
the above estate having been .granted to thundersigned, all persons Indebted ts the ssldestate are rcauested to make .payment, and
those,

rfelav- -

having
In

claims
..-,--.- , to present

.
the same, . with-out

innndary, Ilaughters of Liberty, Fifth nnd
Market streets at 7:15 o'clock.

Joint P. Crozer Council, No. 187, O. U. A.

Jl., Fifth nnd .Mnrket streets nl 7: IB o'clock.
Camp 281, P. O. H. of A., teport to Lieu-

tenant Mahnn at Third nnd Kerlln streets.
7 o'clock,

Camp fi.17, P. O S. of A.. TliliiH.ind Ker-

lln streets at 7 o'clock.

David F. Houston Council, No. 7.10, Third
and Kerlln stiects, at 7 o'clock.

t'platid Camp, No. 788, P. fi. S. of A..
Twelfth and Madlfon streets at 7 15 o'clock,
report to Colonel .Sweeney ,

John Itoach Temple, No. Gl, O. P. A

Third and Market streets at 7:15 o'clock,
to Major Kvniis.

All flrcmen In tho district cast of Ker-
lln street will report to Major liv an?, at
Market Square, at 7. in o'clock.

Fltemen on the west side of Kerlln Micet

1411 Street
30 Street

IPH1

will lepoit to J.lcutciinnt Million, nt Third
and Keilln nttects, at o'clock

Ainorlcus Council, No. 220. Knlghta ofColumbus, win fmm at Hixti, Ktrcct ,,
IMRiuont nvciitic and fall nt the rear c fMajor Kvnns'H division as It pafcs coIiibf.oith on KilKinoiit nvenue

ComiMiiy II ,lMh Iteglmciit. com.
mnii'l of Captain Lynch, will parade from
the Aimoiy to Thltd nnd Kerlln streets and
Join tho division of Lieutenant K, o. Mahon
The b'lrst regiment ItHiid, nf Wilmington
vvbl accompany this division along tho lln-- l
of luaicdi

Colonel fivvciiey will foVin Ida division
at tho Pennsylvania Military Collese Tho
nidi'lH of the college, the tjltlzens' Tialtiliip.
Cnips, High School Tra3ig Cotps nnj
Hoy rjcotils will head this Tilvlslon. and will
bo accotiiiidtilcd b.v the Swarlhntnre Military
Hand

Tlie Citizens' Ttalning Corps of ttldley
Paik will aho with their own
band.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
and Its System

"The Annual Report of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is analyzed in a unique manner in cir-

cular just issued by Edward B. Smith & Co. The
various departments of income and expenditure arc
shown by graphics, and the operations of 1916 can
be compared at a glance with those of former years.
The circular should prove of great value to all who
own securities of the Pennsylvania System."

Philadelphia Nctos Bureau.

Copies will be furnished on request
Correspondence invited on any investment subject

Edward B.Smith &Co
Established 1S92.

BANKERS
Members New York and Philudelp'iir. Stock Excliangei

Chestnut
Pine

participate,

Philadelphia
New York

The Government Loan

Alittle over a century ago our Country was
confronted with the problem of financing

the War of 1812.

Several loans were negotiated, the first bear-

ing date of March, 1812, although the actual
conflict did not begin until the month of June.
At the end of the war the total indebtedness of our
Government amounted to $127,334,933, which,
although large sum in those days, was liquidated
by 1835.

The War Loan which will shortly be offered
for subscription will probably amount to $2,000,-000,00- 0,

an enormous amount, but proportion-
ately to the times no greater than the war loan
which was so successfully liquidated one hundred
years ago.

Subscriptions to the New Loan will be
received by this Company without any charge to
the subscriber or to the Government.

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall Square '

m
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The Key
msA to Sound Investing Lm

Forewarned Is Forearmed
You take Krcat chances when you buy se-

curities without first investigating them.
I he best way to investigate is first to ascer-
tain how they arc Rated anil Analyzed in

Moody's Analyses of Investments
This standard authority is issued in two
volumes, one covering Steam Railroads and
the other Public Utilities and Industrials.
Price, $15 per .volume, net; or in com-
bination, the two volumes for $25.

i

Send for circular No. 130

Moody's Investors Service
jon rJOODY, President
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